
MUTT AND JEï

CLASSIFIED
INTELLIGENCER
Want Ad Rates
2G worda tor 25c.
1 cant per word each lneertlon

for more Utan 26 words.
Three insertions of the osma ad

on .consécutive days for th? nrlço
of two Insertions, if paid tn ad¬
vance.
j No ad lees than 26 cents.

.WANTS
...X.i..,..-.-i
WANTlat^-To buy good ' second
hand Ford uar. Must bo cheap;
with or without hody. Address "X.
Y. Z." GaTo Intolligoncer.

WANTUJD YOU TO KNOW--That I
.. have just recored HO pairo Diamond
Tires and will sell at theso prices:
Diamond Puncture proof, 92,25. l
Tho 1Munumi Halley Non-Skid,
11.76; Diamond 400 Camdon,
Diamond IOHO, fl .'.10; Hunter, $1.40;

».The Ironclad Barcup, $2.00. Agonts
Srnlth'a Motor Wheel. J. L. E..
,7nn«a, 103 Mentidlo street.

FOR SALE
ypR SALEÎ-Onts, hay, Corrio dry
and Bweot feed. Como hon and
chick feed, colton SOCK! meal ami
Hotleas hulls, wholesale and. rq-
tail. Stock on-hand at all times.3ÛÔ bushelB Lookout Mountain seed
Iris)! potatoes and 400,000 Nanch
Hall, uñd Cáwta'wba yam potato

! ?l!pa-our own .budding-ut $l.D0
per '.houaand. Martin Coal .&
Wood Co .

FOB SALE-Pure* Now Bra Poss.
The groat builder of thin, lands,
nature's Tan ku:, BO to .sneak!, M.
W. Sloan, 'Phono 635,

FOR .S(5VLB^-Or trado, ono I. H. C.,
la horse power gasoline, onglae
mounted. nply to R. H. Mllnm,
Sandy Springs, S. C.

FARM FOR SALüí NBAtt WALHA!*
LA, S. , C.-Nine hundred ncroB,
two milos of Walhalla. Six tenant
houses, one hundred acres ot
branch arid creek bottom, one hun¬
dred arid twenty acres of up-lnnd
In cultivation. 40Ó acres in pas¬
turo Some pine and oak timber.
Well suited to'stock raising. Price
915.00 per aero, cno-thlrd cash,
balance to suit purchaser. For in¬
formation write B. R: Moss, Wal¬
halla. 8. C.

" : -I-=
At this season
ot the year
eyery one needs
a Tqitic
: EVANS.-. .COMPCvND SYRUP
OF H^%H08PHITES will
roakb you Coel ?,lori 'and Wida?}?'."?

. awakoJjB^ ; all 'times. It ,1B a
combination of Iron, Quinine,
Manganese arid Strychnine' and
made .palatable by the addition
'ffitpffifpfiib candy syrup. Thia

! preparation ta made according .to ;'
Ute U. s\ Ptàuhà^pàiiA and wc
recommend it without hesitation.

Our- telephone 'ia at your nèr~"
vice, :;:"J

F-Well, Villa

ADVERTISING]
FOR 8ALE-A few hundred bushols
soleot rcclcancd and graded Fulghum
Hood Oatt] sixty eight cents bushel
-worth moro- for feed purpose
Furtnuu Smith, Soedumuu, Phono
«64.

LOST OR FOUND
LOST-On national highway, G miles

out, ono auto tire 32 extru "8 1-2 Q.
D. casing on rim. Finder please
leavo at this ellice and will be paid
for trouble.

TAKEN UP-At 403 Whltnor stroet,
Tuesday, a black cow, owner can
get same by paying ex pense and
for this ad.

LOST-A bunch of koyB, 2 long keys.
4 short flat keys and 2 cabinet
keys; on corrugated ring. Charles
Gray, 810,Wost End Avenue.

STOLEN-Friday night in Greenville
codnty, neur Pelxor, bay horse und
Summor's top buggy with rubber
tiros and red running gear. Any
information" to-Joe-Rogerd; ? Pelser,
Route 1, will bo appreciated.

MISCELLANEOUS
PISH, FISH, FISH f-Tho doctoi

tells me that good fish 1B the best
meat to eat In spring and summer.
Wo havo for this weok-dally-
fino Trout, Spanish Mackerel, Red
Fin Croakers, Pop Eyod Mullets,
Bass, Pike and fish to suit yourtaste-wholesale and retail. We
koop plenty of fine pork and beet,
nativo rained. Call 292 pr come
to 207 East Whitner street and
see George Sanders; ho*' will be
glad Lo soe you. W. Jv Maness,
tho Seafood Mon.

Al'TO SPRINGS-Wo make Auto
Springs or ui&ko new leaves and
put In placo of broken ones-can
do it promptly too. Paul E.
.Stephen a. \

WE A lt IO now handling some fine
stall fed cattle and soiling the very
best stonk that money can buy for
-Oe per lb. Plenty of veal and
mutton at market price. Chicken's
dressed and alive as .cheap af you
can buy them,in the country. Also
plenty o\ fisA any day In the week.
Your trade will he; appreciated.
Give uo a trial. Phone 755, Dob¬
bins' market', opposite Tolly's.

*

dONEY TO LOAN-On both town and \
farm property, from both local und
out of t^wn sources. Jno. K. Hood,
Attorney.
IAVE jiu a. koop kool, suit made-to,
your nvM KU re. From the latest pat-'
terns of wool crash. Palm' ?'.each,'
Grey .'pencil' stripes, worsteds and
:ionàlr suitings, for $10.00 ai Salla
Tailoring CoV, 107 W. Earle St

DR. SMALL has left hts Komfort
Shoulder Brace and K» B. Abdom¬
inal Pelvic Suporta with Ur. Carter,
Bloçkley Building. N ; ,

SASY-iiako We's^walk easy by hav-'
lúg un repair your shoes, we are

'-. not only prepared to do first class
work on ¡short notice, but we meet
cny leg!timato competition when' it
comos to prices. Honest-work and
bQçt,mntorI*;s always. G. E. McKee
* Son, 182 East "YVhttnor ' «treat,
opposite Tolly***'.^. .' UVti.
?>r,. "- ?--- \Cxn'V
BREAKFAST SAUSAGE-Tho de¬
mand for our ail pork sausage Is
keeping ns very busy. They eurely

; aré tho nighest grade ba tho mar¬
ket Mad* firom fresh pork carefully
?sleeted and seasoned with fust
enough fresh ground herbs and'

pura spices to give that very un¬
usual anC delicious flavor dHUae-

tl^«|j|^
ilÙIOK WRK-^Phpae 8» for Oeor-'fr:ÄV0Sfe-ibV ¿mkifc work» -.-/One

expert on FordR, and one expert on
L^all -;otae* cars sad motorcycles.
No. 108 South Mettam* street. Op.J. L>/\BL ioces Bicycle Shop.

Must Have Sor

SLABS-Vor o short time 1 can Bupply
you willi good, clear, thick low
country "Biabo at $3.fio por cord, de¬
livered. I will also appreciate your
orders for cotton seed meal and
hulls. B. N. Wyatt. Thone 182.

WALL PAFliTt-If lt is wall paps*
you aro looking for, wo have it. A
large stock going at 25 per cent,
below coat. Phono 48, Guest Paint
Company.

FROM 7 A. M., TO 10 P. M.-Buy
your GaRollno and Motor Oils from
H. A. Caudle, tho ono arm gas man
on tho corner next to Owl Drug Co.
He will appreciate your business
and alwayB gives the utmost in
value. H. A. Caudle.

HIDES-Bring them to me If you
want best prices. I buy and BCM
more hides than any other dealer a

v. this section of tho state. All hidM
bought by me are shipped with ab-
batolr hides and command better
prices, therefore I can and do pay
.better prices. Bring thant to WilH-
ford's Corner. R. P Henderson.

A PEW MORE White Rotary Machines
at $28.00. Don't miss this oppor¬
tunity. Ono spring wagon with top,
good as new; one Maxwell automo¬
bile, first class shape. Bargains
and will bo sold at once. J. A. Mul¬
lina?:, 12Ç-128 West Benson Street.

PREPAREDNESS 1B tho order of the
day now, while the Fire Insurance
Companies are withdrawing from
the state is the time for yon to have
your house, barn, or out-hultdi'ng
protected with a BurrIsa Metal
8hlnglo Root. Of course the initial
cost ls just a trifle more than wood
shingles, hut in the. long run they'
are much cheaper and they .are' a
tremendousv> protection against lire.
Drop in and let us show you. No
trouble nor obligation on your patt
whatever. Respectfully, Jno. T,
Burrlss & 8on.

DBVOE'S PAINT-The old stand bf,tho oldest paint makers In AmerISA
and tho best. Paint with DeVoo'n,
fewer gallons, wears longer. W.. L.
Mr lacey Lumber Co.

POTATO SLIPS-I am guaranteedthe; delivery of my plants this sea¬
son, therefore I guarantee to de¬
liver them lo you cn tho date you
want them, lt will pay yon to see
me before sending your mony. off.
R. P., SasBard, 213 South Blain
street

'ChuinberJoin'g Tablets Have Done
Wonders ^er Me.*»

"I have been a; sufferer from stoni*
loh trouble for a number of years;
;nd although I have used a great runn¬
ier nf remedies recommended for .this
;omplaint, Chamberlain's Tablets ir,
ho first medicine that-has given mo
?osjtlvo and lasting relief," writes
Wrài Anna Kadln, Bpenceport, N. Y,
'Chamberlain's Tablets 'have dons
tYpndars for mo and I value them
tkty highly." ; Obtainable Every¬
where.

7i
Ml

for FOR89\Can
rHas capacity of seven

passengers. «High grade
material. Neat-appearance.
-Reasonable prices. Woalbo
rriake commercial boules a

¿nfl Jitneys.tofitán^ nudk^ÄI,¡v^/Writtófpraitó
and prices. "

Th© Rock Hill Buggy Co*
:<* ?-l ^R^HáVS» C.. ^

ne Recreation
Tc »*W UFG, BOT i J

i vj? /VHT> PggK IN r

, I* j-te^S~V

- SPO
Baseball Results

NATIONAL
(TenAt Chicago i ; Brooklyntanings.)

At Pittsburgh 0: Philadelphia 3.
At St. Louis 0; New York 3.
At Cincinnati 3; Boston |2.

AMERICAN
At Philadelphia 5; Chicago i.
At Boston 1;-St. Louis 7.
At Whsbingtbu 2; Cleveland 1.
At New York-,Detroit, cold.

SOUTHERN
AU guuies postponed, rain.

SOUTH ATLANTIC
At Columbia:1 gie'Albany .4.
At Charleston'.3; Macon 8.
At .Jacksonville 7; Columbus 4.At .Augusta 6 ; ( Montgomery 5.

.Whooping Cough
One of the most successful prepar¬ations .in use fer'this disease is Cham¬

berlain's Cougb Remedy. S. W. Mc-
Ollnton, Blandon Springs, Ala., writes,Our baby had whooping cough as bad
ia most any one could have .lt. I
Save him Chamberlain's Cough Rem¬
edy' and it'soon'got bim well." Ob¬
tainable everywhere.

Nothing better for tho sweet
girl graduate than Nunnally**, one
two er three lb. box pf candy« OwlDrug Co.

Mr. Gaines Impairing.
Tho many friends of1 Mr. C. C.

(Jaineu, who recently underwent an
operation at lr.:e county, hospital for
appendicitis, will be. pleased tylearn that he is rapidly improvingand expects to leave the hospital on
Saturday.

For Infants Anä Children
In Us® ForÓverSOYeas'©
Always bean»

.the
Signature of

$ $

A dollar down--A dol¬
lar e, week or pay day.

..-.'''t.' .. ; :?:?*'..>,' rtv v.
That's the Simplified

Savings System'way. On¬
ly yoñ¿ çan---pay tn any
amount from 10c up each

week^o* pay'dày.
Your money bears in te r-

cstT compound ^rartorJy,
Yours ;when you need. IL
Every man should Join tho
Club," '

Btair^. time-^Com-
piote :in titty paymentä.

Bask of Anderson
The Strougsst Bank

in tbs Couftty^

STANDING OF CLUBS
Noulh Atlantic.

Won I.ost Pct;
Charleston. ..18 12
Augustaf,.'.ns 12
Jacksonville.. .. ..17 ¡2
Montgomery..16 13
Columbi*..16 13
Col ammis. .. .12 18
Albany.ll

'

19
Macon.10 19

8uothcrn.
Won Cost

New Orleans.21 .S
.Nashville....21 10
Atlanta. ..16 16
Chattanooga.. .. .. 13 16
Birmingham.15 17
Llttlo Hock.12" 18
Memphis.« .. .. ..ll 18
Mobile.... .... ..Li 21

American.
' Won Lost

Cleveland.20 9
Washington..- .. ..18 10
Now York_ .. .. 13 12
Boston. ..13 15
Detroit.... r. .. ..13 10
Chicago.. .... ..12 17
Philadelphia.ll 16
St. Louis.. ..... ..10 16

National.
Won . Lic^t

Brooklyn.. .... ..13 9
Boston.,.. .. .. '..13 9
Philadelphia.. .. ..14 10
Chicago.. ..IV .131
St. Louis.. ..,.14 '.v15 *

New York.. .. .. ..10 13
Cincinnati....13 . 17
PittfcibuVgh... / ..ll- 17

A Mym ii ol of Health -,.

The I'ythagorlans of Ancient Greece
ate simple food, practiced tempérance
and purity. AB a badge they used the
five pointed star which they, regarded
as a symbol ot health* A red point vi
star apearp on each package of Chain
bcrlaln's Tablets, and still fulfils its
ancient mission as a symbol of health.
If you aro troubled .with ii id jge s lion
biliousness or constipation, get a
package of these tablets from your
drugist. You. will be surprised at
the quick relief which they afford. Ob
tamable everywhere.

PROFESSIONAL AND
BUSINESS CARDS

Chisholm, Trowbridge & Susse
DENTISTS

New Thcátr* Bunding
Whimcr Si.

DENTîsrr .,'
413 Fourth Floorj Blecfefe/ Bids.

RAGS OF ALL KINDS
I will pay $1.50 per hundred, cash
for Rag».
25o per huntSred for - ola Scrap
Iron. ; ,' -,
4c per. proud- tor old Automobile
Tires. .

lOo per pcund forvold Iuner Tuhea.
-and TÄ» H.ghoat Cash Price for
*dl kinds of oíd Brasa, Copper, atc.

> )> yon have as much, aa 109 ponr^a
of any at tiré ahora 'phone ta«, and
Vii call tor lt

aiaanlng SireeV Near Bia«
Io» Cov

By BUD FISHER

1f.C-UMila ÇHA«J«.tTUR.(r*(r. «¿jLt-ft
TOO sevtB-CLit, î<u- wR.«Te m«A ^ I 'V'S¡ITa» NCTg. i|twu« £tu^j-ipy ; % ¿ZO

COUCH HAMMOCKS
Comfort considered, lhere ÍB nothing lo

equal a couch hammock. Besides they aro
highly urnumentul aud quite subslautlul.

Our couch hammocks uro full length and
width with strong iron frames and National
springB and thick, soil mattresses-khaki,
awning striped and flowered cretonne cov¬
erings.. *

They eau be hung from thc ceiling of your porch, ur you mayhave them with stand for small adltlopal charge.
Everything for your porch and every .item Mic best made.

G. F. TOLLY SON
- Anderson, S. C. ',

,T__^^r_. -_^^].""._'._ ~- -tc'-»."__ -r-_ I-- --I

SOLID SIL^EM^ARE
For the Junie Bride

A* gift to tho bride should preferably'conibjne wUh beauty, rather
titan subordinate service to ornpment, .£çr>jfa8té°8'may~dlffor sharply
over the morely boautlfUl, .where :yóur «hoíce of silver tablewa'ro, a
silver tea service, or a silver Coffee pot will -meet with instant ap-
proyál. i .

..
- 't. .'. . . -

The sentiment which serves is tho -.ie,.timent wh'ich survives, and
no gift ls more welcome to the bride then^G.QRHAfd Silverware.for
the home, which first has uso to commend lt, and .next the beautyand distinction oí design for wli ich GORHAM productions enjoy al¬
most a century of fame. " .' -

^

The bride will ook" for the GORHAM trade mark, on any. silver¬
ware you may give her. We therefore su^gc-it'that you look forli tOÓ. " "

^ ;;
.

MARCHBANKS Ê? BABBNortn Main Street Jowelara At the Sign bf the Big Watch.''"'?''" ?'? ' '? ?

Well, that's us. We've got &
now the BEST STOCK, AND
MORE OF IT than any of the
other guys. And: .that's not ?

aili we have the'bést and qdeliver^ systerh in thîsman'stown
yà. -¿;::BRissrtÍB^I^®lii

ess

KAjuctable.
Screens of

»ll kinds
and eiz&s.

?'.-, -;;

??til

Doora ¡From
one dolkr
each tap*m

várióutt

pVh tonnte ají tia Wy ftt£t*
Sf**m«zatt*iUM ts'kiqi'rMMA tot'" . %

ísái us show you how cheap» you can screen

Ssüvaa
ANDERSON


